Community Advisory Committee  
November 6, 2018, 6-8 pm  
Location: North Eugene High School  Library

MEETING OUTCOMES
- Refined set of community goals if necessary
- Draft policies for community goals

TOPICS
1. Introductions, Agenda review (5 min)
2. Public Comment (10 min)
3. Update on use of Google Docs and Public Records Law (5 min)
4. Community Goals Refinement (15 min)
5. Activity organization (5 min)
6. Policy Writing (1 hr)
7. Reflection on meeting outcomes (10 min)
8. Announcements (5 min):
   - Mary Leontovich Nominated to CAC. PC appointment on November 19th at 11:30
   - River Road Corridor project kick-off was on October 30th
   - TSDCs and incentives at Council November 27th (5:30 PM)
   - Recruiting volunteers for January event planning committee
   - December policy round-up
   - Next meeting: November 13th, Economic Development
9. Adjourn

Notes: